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WILSON TO ASK CONGRESS TO-DA- Y TO SANCTION INTERVENTION
IG TIM 1 f! AD DCC DATTrTrr tu Dakota sails for Mexican waters-- , U. S. WONT FIGHT MEXICO,

EXPELLED VILLA THOUSANDS CHEER THE BIG DREADNOUGHT SAYS GERMAN PROPHETESS

. V. Stndrinru Oeportcil lie-cmu- sc

He Wns Telling
Tin III About RHipIs.

in; (iirs so kxpla nation

Art inn I'oiiips ns a Surprise
After a Friendly Talk

Willi (larran.n.

; l fcloiMniif. Tub Sun i

. mi iriii! uith i win t! army, rircd fM
irrMttgr ycatrnht): "Hxprtletl from .lfrjr-itv- )

tj Uur C'iiio o CViiiti'Jnttn. f'rilinn-Hon- !
rrfitscil."

V Xtotlitnrtl ten thru nuked to at nd
nit-r- r puii'cii'tiM unit the foltowtnp

ilttfatch is his reply: .

Kl. P.vso, Tex.. April 19. Whether Uov. I

"li.io was tryli.K tu be polite nnd illil not i

liiltc know how or whether he was trying
to be rutle mitl illtl not quite dare Is the
' ciil Hiuli1 connect fit w'tlh m expulsion. '

The- reason for the expulsion Is obvi-
ous enough, as the Constitutionalist lend-r- s

reallzo that If the truth about them
ml their cause bccomcB known they will!
lose, the backing of the American people,
ind any publication which publishes the
ttuth -- s regarded us nn enemy.

Tho Interview with Chuo, military Gov-ern-

of Chihuahua, was brief. With a
friend I entered the otllco nnd Chao lm-- ,

mediately rose, from his dcsl. leading us
way from the. usual group of loafers

about It to n window on the opposite
fide of tho mom.

Gen. Choa knows me perfectly well as I
had spoken to him previously, but to

mske quite suro he pulled a small note
book from his pocket, turned several
leaves and then showed one to me.

'That
'

Id your name'." It was ty

correctly written.
"You are for The Hun?"
"I am."
"You n. Ill leavo this country
lie gave me no authority for his com-

mand, but was apparently acting under
oilers. When asked for a reason he re-

futed flatly but pleasantly to glvo any.
Up to this time tho Interview had been

pirnsaiu. uu .w,uu... . ,",!tonn itt) ilium no. nfm. e.ji. w..

tlon't go we will Hurt menus of making
on." and, adding, "I have notllled the

Jcfe tie armas at Juarez to see you do
have." Then pleasantly again he shook
hand.

On leaving the Government Palace I
not'Sled Consul Letcher that I had been
deported The rest of the day no attempt

iniJc to .interfere with mo In any

,t. uui was there any on the train or
t Juarez.
The messenger whom the Governor .sent

as not In uniform and ottered no ob-- S

tion to my calling to a friend, whose
Vanish Is tluent, to act as Interpreter.
My w u relations alwaj-- have , been
i ea-.i-- it with the various officials. Car- -

only tho thiy before offering to chat
' ' " "'' i activities of

though tie would speak of Tarn-- 1

"" course, nilo, other matters to
For centred on ships

..... .... .. I.i.i it in ITnrntit milttpra ni- -

.I'iiton the expulsion aomewnai in
ni n.iture f u surprise.

It seems an evidence of a growing hos-- 1

My to all Americans on the part of,
and his followers. Carranza real-

s' s ihat hit only hope to maintain his
chadow of authority is to keep ifood
'"mi vwt!i tho rutted States, but both
Tt ex tliiigly sensitive to the publlca- -
;.on of not tliltfring to tho rebel
:noenifiit lly an elaborate system of
ulsre.mM'ntatlon they have won support
tnd fear an enort to publish the actual

of tluir actions.

TAFT FAILS TO STOP

YALE'S WAR CHEERS

VillO Take Part in Rir
liciiionsti'iifiou in Favor

of Hostilities.
'

S.iv IIavkn. April- - 19. Twenty-nvt- v

hundrni Vali- - students took part
it a i.riiii.iiieiiux iiemoiisiTHiioii laviiriiig
'ar Mexico, Kx-Pr- c sldent William
Hon .ni T.ift, President Arthur T. Dudley
"f V di and Stokes addressed
(he -i n whu matched to their homes and

i I lor speeches on war.
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Ilifrffi'st Dny Now Navy

Yard Has
Spanish War

SAILOKS READY FOR

"FIGHT FROLIC"
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the
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may expect presently;
Ltlc cum and me'Jum cuna ami little

to tight 'cm.
ula uinl ahlpa nnd o on

Intlnltuni.

The bald. It may be said, belongs to
;ew york, which Is, In a manner of spiak- -

,,,, , .,,. .....i i0nL-ini- r to
stick her big gray nose into nation's
business to the south. Me said surely
like be going nlong, others
weie of

York Isn't to bo

,.., lo ..ready if wiinted."

liver) body la Preparing;.
duty officer who was looking

In dipt. Gleaves's absence said
everything was shipshape mid no
news had reached there from Washington.
It Is not tho
remaining bo though work
on up u.o York, making
some repairs to her sister Texas and dry
docking th-- i W) will not be allowed
to languish. So ns preparedness Is
concerned Hrooklyn part of
yields to no one,

Tho big attraction outside of tho
Dakota was the New York, she
Is tho newest and about latest thing
In the of peace by being so
strong that other people don't
to mix up at you, Fiom stem to stern
she was tlioioughly Inspected nnd

by New yesterday.
All afternoon nitty curs, carriages,

automobiles manner of conu-y- .

anco dumped loads nnd loads of sight-
seers, und a of them hiked right
up tile giiiigplunks Ui ItoilgeiH's sple

I spall decks nnd troiu llu it' down Into
the luiwiib of monster ami everywhere
else that vlsllois were nl'iiwed and sail-

ors could be found lead
An milled nllraelloii on Texan was

the ahlp'a which tango.
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Crew drawn up on deck of North
I.- .- D,: A ,!

uiiu6v,, nuu

strains all afternoon to the visible '
temptation of scores of exeeetllngly good j

'
looking young worn n. who shifted their
feet uneasily ns lung as they were In i

hearing but who hadn't the courage to
"start an though the trim looking
young men In blue with whtto caps looked
its It would have enjoyed a whirl

'or two
Tht? sailors are very ngieeable persons.

No sooner would a pretty girl all decked
out in Master garb appiar than she hud
her choice of a dozen guide, liven the
otllcers were not Immune to th- - spirit of
hospitality that pervaded ami 1,1 their
share to make things pleasant for
friends. Young civilian In silk hats and
llko fittings found themselves forgotten
and "dumped along In the renr glumly.

Girls llecome II iirtllera.
rallying po.nt anil cynosure of .ill

p.t, ar.u f , Mk Nl.,v
was alt, where a of railroad tracks
about three feet high ran across the

I to support a travelling To get by

of the same dock and then to the W)om
Old men, )oung men, old women,

)ouug women, mlddlo ngers anil children
were all there, nsklng iiuestlons und in

them-eh- is to their hearts' con- -

tent.
Tho onl) east! of dlscinirtesy witnessed

during the afternoon wnsj when a stmit,
fussy woman spent half an hour
question! of a gold braided man and got
entirely unsatisfactory nnswers, which
finally led Iter to remark aloud she
never saw nn olllcer In her llfo who knew
a little about his ship as that young
man.

Others wtio saw the incident wondered

the the navy's and to a fmm could
turhliicr. actual service of the North Dakota

the south the men d her to a cross between a hlith
very much disappointed. Several of hurdle and u All the girls

them told Tub Sun man tried and coining and the opinion
thing they didn't forward down In the was Klatlron

Gulf Mexico the heat, which corner on n windy day was
to some deck rated

when sun I All sorts conditions men anil
Otherwise they ate i,ery parsed ships,

thank you, entirely for even- - making the grand tour way
tuulitlcs. the poet laureate ,. York to the Texas on the
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April to. The order Is-

sued y to the porllnn of thu torpedo
llotllla at Pensacola to proceed at once

to Join Hear Admiral lUdgcr's fleet en

route to T.implco ehnrly Indicated tho
President' Intention to blockade Mexican
ports on thu east coast.

It was originally Intended that nil of
the destroyers the Third,

and Fifth divisions of tlm llotllla
should be sent, but llui Mayr.int of the
Third division wns prevented fiom leaving
owing to Injuries to her engines which
cannot be repaired for seyeral days.

At tho same tlinu the Navy
ordered Hon marines at Pcnsainla to sill
for Tampleo on the battleship
The also ordered the two

at Petnueoln In be put
aboard the with motor and
luintiMins nnd to pinceeil nt ono- - to
T.impU'ii. The original order nlsn

the entile corps of nav) iivlatnrs
at Pi'iis.ii-nli- ! tu emit irk with Hull- - six
iiiaiiillii-- nil board the Mlssl-slpii- l, but
Inter till was rescinded and thu

anil their operators were held
In reset ve .it Peiisarnta

The torpedo ditioet nir able to make

Dakota as battleship passed Brook- -
1 !T,tJiivi "b"""S

i

"' 11 " r eontlm tor witli tho U.ulge '

renioetl from bis cap b- - expectetl to
Know much about u battleship, lie didn't1
explain tu his questioner what ho was
and seemed to enjoy the Incident.

The visitors were still on their way into
the yard lit 4 o'clock when two big navy-tug-s

cast their moorings and slipped
acros the basin to no-- e around the North
Dakota. her the outsiders were
already leaving, so that at precisely 4 .30
she was ready lo go. A bugle called and
the sailois poured flom here and there
ami everywhere to quarters, the stalwart,
orderly line making a wonderful picture.

Tho tug bunted into thu dreadnought's
dock side a couple of times, then got In
position, aft nnd forward, nnd grabbed
the line that the scurrying men on deck
tlucw out. These fastened, a whistle blew,
black smoke came pouring up the big
funnels and the North Dakota swung out
into the stream and awiiy.

Slilp's II il ti ,1 l'ln ( Itt't-- r.

Kroni the ciowiled do, k a llllllilred
waved and a thousand

be

boat

bo lie
This

iw

are
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19.
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tin

nui

dimply off

saddened Imng.irs M,llu,
hmiXu"1 ciiuip.tsliig Rr, in oftheir ve regiment 'If all tin

Miss an-- l ,,f should
tn Mexican not be

of time the cilil.i If

.i-.- .,r,t ,hou:,11 ,.r,1,V"1
...II ..Ill, ,,...... ......Il.llllv ,.t H,rl,llni... ....... .......
at tho end of the voyage.

down bay the turbiner shook
olT hi occasional sparks

on Siin.hiv "hip Alkansas as

15 Torpedo Destroyers to Leave
To-da- y Join Badger's Fleet

Third, Fourth and Fifth Divisions Will Sail From
Pensacola The Dixie to Carry Two

Hydro-Aeroplane- s,

Wasiiinuton,

comprising
Fourth

Department

Mississippi.
Department

hydro-aeroplan- e

Dixie spare

order
iieroplnneH

could

From

lianilkeiiiilefs

saluted her her colors. From llrook- -

lyn Hrldgo crowd gathered
to watch cordl.il greet-
ing was shouted waved.

"Id)," as the navy mill tho
North Dakota, has full complement
of olllcer men aboard. On Friday
she took on 2.l'in of coal, which
last for quite a while, Saturday

tho remainder of supplies
was tucked awny. Now she Is ready for
anything everything that conies.
men from Charles II l'lunk.-t- t down
are rtgularly ItLhlng they
ate capable of.

almost twice the speed a battleship
go Knots than

swiftest cruiser lu navy. They
are thcrefiiio In many ways
blockading purposes, llotllla prob-
ably be distributed the Mexican

if blockade Is ordered, with a
view to darting fiom port port as
aervlcos Heeded,

It was expected here that
torpedo llntllU Join Hear Admiral
liadger's Atlantic steaming for
Tampleo time or
lu thu gulf.

All of sailed y

from Pensacola under command of C.ipt,
William S. Hlmt are equipped with three
torpedo tulion. While the battleships luivo

equipment the ability to change the
position of the vessel tlm principal
factor III effective torpedo Is
practically Impossible for larger ships.

II was lepoiii'd Navy Department
Cnpt S ins hits been it questing

fur several days the per-
mitted to In uaMil demon-stratlo- u

nt i'limpli'ii blockade If one
is Intended. When the older was received
nt I'einncol.i ship of those
Intended Mexican service! able In

under Immediately, in spile of
fact lm Inlim illoii of prohabln need

the llotllln wns wiied other than the

SfleflU fto'l-'tlo- CemftiySinf
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4
general order Tuesday to
read) for any emergency.

torpedo because, of
their light draught, be able to ap-
proach the coast etosily without fear of
grounding, uhllo larger vessels
liadger's command will compelled to
miles at sea. was one of tho
principal considerations taken ac- -
count b naval otiielals in unidlng to naa

I ,1... . It ..I., It urns
authoritatively suited

Comtnnmlrra of FlnttlUi.
Here the commanders and makeup

of the llotllla:
Commander of flotilla. Cajit. William S.

Sims: Commander William Tratt, aid
to commander chief of staff; Lieutenant-Com-

mander Dudley W. Knox, aid to
commander; I.leut. John V. Bibcock,
flotilla torpedo oftlccr; Passed Assistant
Paymaster llrantz Mayer.

JlniMiNuilAM Cruiser, flagship of
flotilla. Commander Itcnjaniln V Hutcht- -

son, commanuing.
f Third Dli Ixtnn.

Will, loilini ei sj aim a 'tu' "
iamtlU.refle,ul:ndh,,7J,,,,er 'Ttcom.',nt7LkUt- - W11"am D- - ''",,Sl0n' AunXJi.

1. -L-ieut. George P. Hrown.com- - "Nw ,Vorlj stand tty-ou- e

. ycais verllert es Stuetzen
rutscht eln' (Thu, It 111

W mNCTON Meutenant-Commande- r loje
foundation slideports orP , Mnnnlx, comm.inoing.

Th mw M,lyor of New-Ym-
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I'oiirtli

band roii.iutlc service,
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I.irUtenant-Commatiil- Stafford II. It.
Do)i. commanding iHvNiom

PAi'tDiMi l,leuten,int-i'omnintid-

Stafford H. It. Doyle, rommutidlng
Ammun l.ieut. Charles Uelknap, Jr.,

I commandlnK.
Iti itr.ows Lltut. Joseph I Daniel",

commanding.
1 ATTKHSiJ.V- -- I.leut llaroltl It. Stark,

lomm.indlng.
Tnii't .lciitenaiu-Coniinantler Kri nk

n. Itt comiinitiilliig.

I'irth UUIthtit.
" ii'iiteiiant-Commanil- William N. Jef- -

commanding division.
Fan.vi.no Lieutenant-Commande- r Will- -

lam N. Jeffers, commanding
Jouktt Lieutenant-Commande- r Will-la-

Cronan, commanding.
IIcalk I.leut. Charles T. ilutchlns, Jr.,

commanding.
Jaiivis William I" llalsey, Jr.,

comma ndlng.
inter John

P. Jackson, conimanibng

FLOTILLA AWAITS ORDER.

leatroers Will I'nall) Overtake Al
IiiiiGc OltUI

Kla.. 19 the
fleet of torpedo boat destroyers ready ami
the battle-hi- p Mississippi, entire Meet
uf aeroplane and 700 marines nishing
priparatlons, Pensacola assunutl

warlike appearance.
The torpedo boat ilcstro.v ei s are hourly

expecting to Into ciininninlonlliiu with
the -- hip st. nn.lng tow ar.l Me.
leo, which they lire exit-c- tt tl tu v bile
in.. lv..iii.-,lili- . MlKsisstitiil. tt. the

"; '". '
coino. r,,r t hi n.ui at rie
conditions have thmtiuhout
afternoon and tilsht the Gulf ami only

ithe seas, followed by the other giant
lighters bound for Mexican Wateis.

The ile.itri)er make about thirty knot
an even thniiuh the battleship-whic- h

passed Key West this morning
o'clock gained start of twenty-fou- r

hours the destroyers could easily oveitake
them.

THE DELAWARE MADE READY

Norfolk Vnril Sees St ay

Work In Two Vrnra,
Noiu-olk-

, Vil, 10. Mechanics
were busy at the Norfolk Nnvy Yard to-

day helping In make tho battleship Dela-
ware ready for sea duty. It was the first
Sunday In the yard two year.
Ten new 1'.' inch are bring In-

stalled on tlie Delaware- lu place of an
equal number removed last week.

The monitor Tallahassee went out to
sea ), her destination being Gum-t.- i

nn mo. Cuba, but ollleers suy -- lie
may he sent to Mexico. Two hundred
recruits fiom Chicago me expected here

to be trained duty on tho
warships.

WILSON SURE OF SUPPORT.

livery Mvlnhcr Congress Will Ap-

pro-, e eltnn, Sn Penrose.
Pllll.Aiuil.i'llu, April 10. "Mvevy

mitl Itepresi'iitatlvi! In rmigicsf,
of political p.utlsan views,

stand back of President Wilson in
support of mi) measure In. may now pin-pos- e

upholding the dignity honor
of the American ll.ig," declared Senator
Penrose In a public address
fore the members of Major Gherst
Camp, Sons of Veterans.

tho evo of possible cnnfllct with
Mexico," he continued, "every Ite- -

pulillcaii, Democrat anything else, will
lie ready support flag see It
honored and respected at It be."

Farller In iiddicss, however, Sena-to- r

Penrose did not words n
outline of what he thought of the Presi-
dent and Seciettuy liryan as diplomats.

said :

"As student, a as
Governor, President Wilson had no mens-slt- y

Interest hlntulf 111 af-
fair. Mm he never displayed a
desire to do Notwithstanding this
fan, ho adopted course directly lespon
slbli. for th. country's ptesent illlllcultles
and pel lis, Instead of selecting the

l of the Dcp.iiiiueiit State trained
st.'ilesiiinn, he chose one who achieved
great repiiliitlou In other Ileitis of po-

litical activity Tht icsiills tint
we hive bt Into mortifying tlltigln
of contradictions. Inconsistencies nnd even
embnrrnsnnenls with other nntlona,"

l

Ft'iiii von Hcyinnn Prcditits,

However, That llrynn

Won't iisi liOiijj, y

NIiiii.

j .tnlil Ciiblf l)rpatcl U Tiia Si
j IlKiit.tN, April Interesting to those
J who bellevo In occult revelations uro tho

j prophecies of future In the I'nltcd
by von llnyman

of Hremen, the "Mndamo Thebes of Ger-

many."
Frail nn I ley man has uttractetl much

attention as a seeress, ami llko Mine,
Thebes of Paris is consulted by persons
lii K )i In social, political and financial
circles of Germany, and haa won
by her predlctiona of political events.
her nomo Indicates, belongs to the

"lesser nobility" and Is a
of education. A brother is manager of

ono of largest banking houses in New
York anditwo other hold pioinlncnt posi-

tions In Urrlln. Like Mine. Thebes of
Paris, Krau von lleymaii once year
Issues n 8ries of world prophecies, but
she is tnoro conservatlvo than tho b'lench
seeress.

Among the projihecbs Just Issued
Krau von llvyman this )ear ore tho
following

"There will be no military Intervention
In Mexico bv United States not
time. Ameilca will be for peace and think
long nnd deeply declaring war.
The disorder Mexico may continue

three months and will then cease.
"President Wilson be much honored,

'und dann wild rutschen' (and then
ho will slide).

"Secretary of State liryan will not re-

main In olllcc much longer, you can de-

pend upon that. In any event he will go
before the end of President Wilson's term.

"Col. lloosevclt will be President of
tho United Stntes again.

"The next President of the United
will be a Catholic, lie will be a Demo- -

cra(
It will soon come to war between

America Japan, but theie will bu

CHAMP CLARK MAKES

THE EAGLE SCREAM

This Country Will Continue to

Knforce Monroe Doctrine,

lie Declarer..

"I am peace, but not f- peace at
any pi le." declared Speiker Champ Cl trk
to large audience lift night in tile We'
Kitd Presbyterian Chinch. speaker
made the S'lC.ilu lusiil)

At the d. liner t'l Mr. Ciaik Hie

member of t.iriou-- . politic il clubs of
nth Congressional dlstilct of New-Yor-

given by Congressman W M. Chan-

dler nt the Marseilles lintel tarller In the
evening, leader of House of Kep- -

rrsentatives hpnku of crush of work
umj,.r which Congress ,s now suffering, and

.. , s,.ssloii-adjouri-

the better orr well ue.

"If war right oi wrong?" asked Mi.

'dark in his address at chinch. "Win
lH 0f t.u,s0 bad but 1 want M

'
, .ir

t' Jump on us. as aurtn- -

" '"' si...oi i.m. nun ,'uuti
tr- was in a stale of w.ll atr.lill-- t tin rest

f the I am .il.-d- ut.l that
oefoie mottling I could lecrult a full regl
incut right lu :c In Coiinrosiiian Chan-
dler's dlsliict

"ltclng, huwexei, Intgest nnd most
homogeneous population m tlie world, w-- j

are tlie richest and siiongest nation,
and It Is therefor-- , our duty to tho
lo have Congress p.i-- s rt solution

the President to negotiate with
other nations of world for a

decrease In arni.-un- t nt.
Defending Monroe Doctrine, Mr,

said
"III lsT3 Piesldeiit Grant that we

would take It ns an unf.-- mil) act if
otlii-- t country triul to inleiefir w'th :m.
Goveriimi-u- l in South America, were
modest then. Now we warn all other
countries not to touch nation
of lest they .He The greatest man
111 literature Amend has pioduccd, Maik
Twain, put the matter when he
slid: 'Illisse.l man who blow h
own horn, lest it be not blown.' this
applies to nations well to indivi-
duals. one of the republics south
of could live six month- - without us,"

Mr. Clark said that he would like to
have In Washington a Cabinet icspon.slble
to hs'lslnturo lil.e l'.iiglantl,
and lidded that It nation had such
a Cabinet there would have been much
needed Cabinet resignations under Cleve-
land and Tuft

people say," lie explained, "thai
there Is altogetli.r too much talking dom
In Congress, Indeed I am often
tempted to believe that there I too much
In the Senate The Chtne-- t. Itepulillc
began In Philadelphia on July 4 1770,
but It took n long tlmo to there. I
(Irmly believe that In lis- - than ten years
tlieru will be Duma hi SI Pittisbuig
that will put the Czar ou; of bushiest If
It Is necessary to do so to maintain Its '

Integrity."
'

IS JAPAN BEHIND HUERTA

Tnllt of Alliance Is Ilex lied at
XV'iisliliiulon,

W'ARIIINilTON--
, Apt it 10. In ill of the

llsculnn hero among
gressnien mid others llucrta's de-- 1

tliince of the I'll. State the one cloud
that seemed lo overhang was fear
that llucrtn some hidden ally b.lilitl
him.

Of cnurse Jap in Is the country tli.it
everybodx has In mind, but theie has,

nothing to show that the .lupine,,,
h.ive taken any Interest In Hi" contioxersy
that has I n going on recently lietweiii
Washington Mexico city The Japanese
talk Is In-i- ll wholtx upon the
demonstration in Mexico city in honor of
JapntifM. ollleers

U wns learned here that rhe,
Panama Canal I now' In such condition
that war x'isae'n could pus through lo
the Paciilc coast In c.ue of an emergency
Tho fortlllciilliins nf catml ti'ivo not,
however, been

volcts cried gootl-by- . The ship's j in is coaling and the ists would have us belieic, they will

lustily a merry tune, but It didn't ' eight bdro.ienijil.ines are b. moved have lo Jump iiB-tl-

che. r mail) hearts on As ff'"" H' t and placed a boaid j ,t n.mulK ,.,,. ,,) mr

S''X ' nmrlwg th- - llten f Kcntuekl.ins a Uourthas on tho ship could see Uccond icM't nr.- - preparing ,lulv in the
tin-- women didn't but to embark on will be j,e come against us,' said
they theie was a great taken water us soon lis they 'they would tn wattr

It s been a long vo)age ami lr lu the Ulver.' a
slni-i- i women liave seen their men ,1,1,''",T1Ll'H,,l!K,a1!!,,.r ,.. V"n"' 'r1""
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Frau Nelly von Heyman.

Joy great favor and popularity through-
out Ills entire term. lie is a hlghmlnded
ma n.

"In general, the United States has a
gieat futllle, but 11' H will I) dull III busi-
ness ami llnnnclal tiieles."

tif Uerinany. Krau on Heyman
prophesies In rather enigmatical language
"seveial times tln rti will bo revolts In th
Foreign Ulllce. Twice llerlin will be dam-ngtt- l.

Genn.iny will not olt entirely still
and quiet, lni' i mezzos will come, also
many strikes, unce It will be thoroughly
alarmed. Thin will come the detonation
and Germany will beg for Its subjects.

"Germany will remain undisciplined
for threi- - years yet, then trouble and

will come.
"Germany will make an nltlance with

England during Mil,
"Germany will lose much this fall and

wtep many tears.
"Thiee monaichs will die during 1914.
"It can lie said that no Kuropean war

Is npproni'hlng in 1914.
"There will be four earthquik-- s In Ru-ro-

during the year.
"There will be rapid development In

nrrlal navigation, but also many deaths
Tile ocean will not be crised by airship
or aeroplane dining ' the year. Zeppelin
will loe his principal nlrshlp."

Young Men's
Braided

Suits
$28.

Nothing smarter has
ever been shown in
clothes than these braid-
ed one and two button
models by Saks.

" They are as exclusive
as a limp leather volume
with illuminated initials
and deckle edges.

Tailored in gray un-

finished worsteds, soft as
fleece, and either light or
dark Oxford in color.

Made on form-fittin- g

lines, with soft roll collar
and slanting or regular
flap pockets.

And narrow silk
braided with all the
finesse that lias given
Saks clothes their su-

premacy for style.

Saks&Camjtmtg
Broadway al 31th Street

Send for Free Copy of

Select Suburban

Home Booklet
Issuer! by the New York
Evening Post for the benefit
of the Home Seeder, show-

ing details and illustrations
of choice homes and their
surroundings.

Forwarded upon receipt of
a two cent stamp to cover
postage.

Address

Heal Estate Department

CThe Neto orft glutting
20 Vesey Street, New York

Places For Sale and For
Rent worthy of your atten-- ,

tion in the Real Estate ad- -

vertiscmenU in the New
York Evening Pot every

j
Saturday.

i


